Hotel Key

B. Peacock Inn
20 Bayard LN, Princeton, NJ
(609) 924-1707

D. Extended Stay America
3450 Us Highway 1, Princeton, NJ
(609) 919-9000

E. Courtyard by Marriott
3815 Us Highway 1, Princeton, NJ
(609) 716-7662

F. Nassau Inn
10 Palmer sq E, Princeton, NJ
(609) 921-7500

G. Doral Forrestal
Conference Ctr
100 College Rd E, Princeton, NJ
(609) 452-7800

H. Ameri Suites
3565 Us Highway 1, Princeton, NJ
(609) 720-0200

I. Hyatt Regency Princeton
102 Carnegie Ctr, Princeton, NJ
(609) 987-1234

J. Radisson Hotel
4355 Us Highway 1, Princeton, NJ
(609) 452-7741

K Hampton Inn
4385 US Highway 1, Princeton, NJ
(609)-951-0066

L Holiday inn Princeton
100 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 520-1200

Directions from Airports and by Train (Princeton Junction)

Newark and Philadelphia Airports are about equi-distant from Princeton University, so depending on connections, you can use either. Allow approximately 1:30 to 2:00 hours to/from airport at commute hours and one hour to ninety minutes additional for security checks. Travel Directions to the EQUIAD are as follows:

From Newark Airport to the University:

Take the New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 9, New Brunswick. Take Route 18 West to Route 1. Take Route 1 South to Harrison Street exit, Princeton (Right turn from Route 1). (Route will take you to Hotels on 1 in Princeton area. See map). From any of the hotel locations:

Take Harrison street across Lake Carnegie to the second light (Prospect Street), and turn left onto Prospect Street.

Take Prospect street past Murray Place to parking area entrance on right (next to Parking Garage; if you reach Olden St., you have gone too far.)

Park on upper floors in the parking garage and leave the Parking notification on the driver's side of the dash in the car. DO NOT park in metered areas on the street without feeding the meters. Princeton Borough is VERY efficient at ticketing.

From Philadelphia to the University:

Take route 95 North from the airport through Philadelphia, across the Delaware River into New Jersey. Continue on 95 in New Jersey (which will turn into 295) to Route 1 North. Route will take you to Hotels on 1 in Princeton Area. From any of the hotel locations:

Exit onto Route 1 North and proceed to Harrison Street exit, North of Princeton. Take button hook exit and cross Route 1 onto Harrison Street; follow Harrison Street directions above.

Local Princeton Junction Train Station and Equad (Princeton Junction connects to New York, Washington DC, and to Newark Airport):

Take Princeton “Dinky Line” from Princeton Junction into Princeton Borough Station (University Place). Taxi service available from the Station to Princeton Equad Address (Olden Street, Princeton).

Alternative from Route 1 Hotels to Princeton Equad:

Take Alexander Road into Princeton to Faculty Road. Take Faculty Road to first light and turn left onto Washington Road. Take Washington Road to first light and turn left onto Prospect Street. Follow Prospect Street past Olden Street (on left) to first left into parking area at the parking garage.